Student Affairs Committee
MINUTES
Wednesday, March 13, 2002
5 p.m., North Shepler 4th floor Conference Room

Present: Jennifer Barger, Scott Richard Klein, John Veal (ex-officio),
Michelle Coady, Marcus Natta, Stacie Nicholson, Cortney Weber,
Jennifer Holland (ex-officio, non-voting), Daniel Myers (SAFAC only),
Victor Wong (SAFAC only), Melinda Nili (SAFAC only)

Absent: Keith Vitense, Euna Chang, Linda Dzialo (ex-officio, non-voting), Suzanne Foster (SAFAC only)

Stacie Nicholson began the meeting at 5 p.m. Minutes from the March 6 meeting passed with one amendment. In the discussion of the 3100 account, the recommendation made by Keith Vitense should read, "By memo, Keith Vitense recommended."

Ms. Nicholson explained decisions made at last weeks meeting and passed out a current spreadsheet for committee members.

The Placement and Aggie Ambassadors requests were considered together and the committee recommended $9,000.

Jerry Dodd spoke to the committee about the trips outlined in the Agriculture Department proposal. He said that the undesignated funds were used for new opportunities and may include more than one trip. Sometimes the department's students travel to regional meetings or areas of interest in the state. The committee recommended $2,650 for the Agriculture Department.

With some adjustments and additions, the committee allocated the remainder of the monies. The following recommendations were changed. Athletics - $363,120; Theatre Fees - $3,450; Communications - $24,300; Music - $17,900; Theatre Arts - $18,000; Agriculture - $2,650; Student Government - $11,807 and Student Activities - $18,500.

Stacie Nicholson thanked the committee for all of their hard work. The meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m.